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the St. Anthony hospital in Pendle-

ton and is much improved.
o

FOR SALE Heavy trail-

er; 16 inch wheels. Roy uacken-bus- h,

Heppner. 52-l- p.

The Maranatha Ladies Aid soci-

ety cleaned up the church yard and
planted some flowers Wednesday
of last week, at the Cooperative
church.

Word was received that Mrs. Lee

Pettyjohn underwent an appen-
dectomy at Walla Walla hospital
last Thursday.

Mrs. Harriet Lundell is the new
clerk in the Swanson store.

Clell Rea returned home from

and children JeanAnn and Johnny
left for Portland Monday morning.

Maj. and Mrs. Robert Heald and
daughter spent a few days with
Mrs. Heald's father, Ralph Akers.
They left for Fort Lewis where
they will be stationed.

Mrs. Omar Rietmann spent a few
days last week in Portland visiting
her mother, Mrs. Inez Freeland.

We have been enjoying some
good rains in this vicinity. The
farmers are getting pretty well
along with their plowing.

Mrs. Lonnie McCabe attended a
4-- H club meeting at La Grande
last week.

IONE NEWS NOTES
Mrs. Echo Palmateei

Students home for spring vaca-
tion from Oregon State college are
June Griffith, Eunice Peterson,
Alice Nichoson and Melba Craw-

ford.
Mrs. Orlo Martin of Moro is re-

covering from an operation at The
Dalles hospital. Her mother and sis-

ter, Mrs. Anne Smouse and Shirley,
visited her Sunday.

Vinton Wilson, brother of Mrs.
Harvey Smith, left the first of the
week from California.

Betty Ann Baker and William
Padberg were married in Idaho
March 21. The bride is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker and
attended school in lone before go-

ing to Heppner. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Padberg
of Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Everson
left last week for Spokane to vist
Mr. Everson's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. James Trueblood.

Leonard Carlson was badly burn-
ed about the face and hands caus-

ed by an explosion when using a
lantern to see about his carbide
lighting system.

Mrs. Harry Yarnell was badly
bruised when she fell down the

Limited Quantity
Air Corps type

LEATHER FLIGHT
JACKETS

at Lexington Airport
FORSYTHE

Flying Service

Spring, lazy days, a languid feeling in mid-afterno- on that's
when a pick-me-u- p is most welcome , , . something to lift the

spirit a bit and yet not spoil the appetite for a square meal.

Our fountain service is designed to give you this kind of a lift.

Whether it be an ice cream soda, a sundae,
or one of numerous light, refreshing drinks
produced at our fountain, you will get the
desired pick-u- p.

Saager's Pharmacy

Transferring &
Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.P.andN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.
39 SW Doiion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.
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basement stairs while visiting at
Henry Gorger home in Pendleton
last week.

M'ss Grace Gadeken held an in-

teresting meeting at the church
parlor March 19 for the purpose of
demonstrating mending.

The officers of the grange prac-

ticed Sunday for initiation to be
put on Saturday 'night. This will
be followed by a formal dance for
grange members. Grangers are re-

quested to bring sandwiches.
The Union missionary society

will meet at the Congregational
parlors April 4.

A number of high school stud-

ents and teachers went to Board-ma- n

Friday to attend the speech
festival. lone rated as follows: Rob-

ert Drake first, Robert Crowell,
second; Strengthening the Home
as an Institution, Arthur BergstrOm,
third; Health as a compulsory fac-

tor by the U..S., lone second; Com-

mercial advertising. Aloha Painter,
first; prepared speech, Gene Riet-ma- nn

second; prose reading lone
' 5th. For the evening entertainment

three one-a- ct plays were put on:
The Trysting Place, by Heppner;
The Wrong Boy, by lone, and
Corn fed Baby, by Lexington. All
plays were acceptably presented
and were enioyed immensely.

Mrs. Mary Swanson and daugh-
ter Eva returned from California

AUTHORITY ON
DEAFNESS HERE

A Saturday Feature!
MEN'S

Mercerized Cotton
ATHLETIC

SHIRTS

35c
Men! The warmer
days will soon beM Slfcf 4$ii:0 elf I

4 here so stock up now
Sizes 34 to 44
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E. L. WORTHINGTON
A Scientifically Trained Expert on
Hearing Problems will Demonstrate
Revolutionary New Hearing Sys
tern at Heppner.

Mr. Worthington w'll conduct a
free clinic for the hard of hearing
at Heppner Hotel on April 4, from

A Saturday Feature!
MEN'S

Cotton Knit
BRIEFS

35c & 44c
Here is an item you
have' long been wait-
ing for, back on our
shelves.

. .

A Saturday Feature!
BOYS'

Cotton Knit
ATHLETIC

SHIRTS

25c
Sizes 6 to 16...

A.Saturday Feature!
BOYS'

Cotton Knit
BRIEFS

10 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Now you can actually have a per I y,y I

'

last week. Mrs. SwansOn and
daughter, Mrs. Elmo McMillan of
Salem, spent about three weeks
visiting relatives in San Francisco,
San Jose and Santa Cruz. They also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Laxton
McMurray of Salem and saw Lt.-C- ol.

Nolan Page, Mrs. McMurray's
son who is on his way to either
Korea or Jaa.

Miss Eva Swanson received her
honorable discharge from the Waves

March 2. After a few weeks at
home she will go to Salem where
she will be employed.

Wallace Lundell is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Algott
Lundell.

The PNG club of the Rebekahs
met at the home of Mrs. MUton
Morgan March 22. They decided to

have a dinner at the hall on pri-

mary electinn day and to serve pe,
doughnuts and coffee during the
afternoon.

Topic club met at the home oi
Mrs. Echo Palmateer Saturday af-

ternoon. Bridge and pinochle were
played. Prizes were won by the
following: bridge high, Mrs. Vic-

tor Rietmann, low, Mrs. Noel

Dobyns, jack high, Mrs. E. R.

Lundell; pinnchle, high, Mrs. Wra.

Seehafer, low, Mrs. Roy Lindstrom.
Refreshments were served by the
hostesses, Mrs. John Ransier, Mrs.

Mary Swanson, Mrs C. W. Swan-so- n,

Mrs. B. C. Forsythe, Mrs.

Chares O'Connor, Mrs. Clell Rea

and Mrs. Palmateer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Darst and

sons of Corvallis were week-en- d

guests at the Leonard Carlson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ball have
purchased the Long cafe.

The Baptist Sunday school had
a waffle supper at their church
Friday night.

Al the grade and high school
teachers were for the
ensuing year.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul A. Davies
and daughter Dorothy of Portland
were in lone last Sunday. Rev. Da-vi- es

held services in the Coopera- -
tive "hurch. There was a fellowship
dinner at noon. There will be ser-

vices next Sunday morning.
Walter Bailey and son Jack of

The Dalles were visitors here over
the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swanson

sonal consultation on your hearing
problems actually learn' from a
trained specialist, without cost or
obligation, how you too can enjoy
oleasant. relaxed hearing once
again.

A feature of this Hearing Clinic
will be a demonstration showing
how the great new Acousticon
Hearine Svstem answers the gov FOR SPRING
ernment's demand to meet each
and every need of the hard of hear

WSTTH NEW JACKETS

$8.90
You'll mix them and matcK,

Cizm with various skirts- -
lo, your wardrobe is

iNNEWSKsr::
3.98 4.03 -

You'll double your wardress
in style and efficiency

if you have one or more
good looking skirts. Th:;e
are spring bright, pleated or
plain, to go with your skirts.

u hi eel! Spring plaids,1
1 1 -- .1 st 38c

ing . . . and to furnish not just a
hearing aid, but a complete hearing
system.

An important point of the Acous-t'co- n

Hearing System is the re-

markable Acousticon "Hearing Len-
ses", made by world's oldest manu-
facturer of hearing aids. They rc-tua- lly

focus sound for the ears the
way optical' lenses focus vision for
the eyes.

The new Post War Super Power
Instrument will be demonstrated.
Even if you have never heard be-

fore, come in and SEE IT.' TRY IT
HEAR this astounding New In-

strument with the Tiny batteries.
If' you are unable to attend the

Clinic, an evening appointment in
your own home may be arraged.

( ami suuu ,vivia fitj
sc i'i or tailored jackets :'

In sizes to 30 waist.
Yes! another scarce
item back on the
shelf. 'ff


